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A DREAM COM£ TRUE 
For Immediate Release 
tLstory was made on Monday, September 26, 1960 when freshmen 
students at the University of Minnesota, Morris filed into class 
rv..::,,,~ a t 3:30 a.m. Instructc-rs begar. the giving out of information 
r ~.-'. . .::vant to their respective classes and young minds became recep-
tive, indicating that they were here for n purpose. 
w;~, lv lhere was a seriousness in the students as they h.urried 
to be on time to their first class, there w&s also a note of 
enthusiasm as they gathered to meet new friends. Each wore a 
mar•oo!1 freshman beanie which bore gold lettering "UMM '64' ". 
Thus, a dream has come true and the University of Minnesota, 
Morris is a reality, alive with students eager and enthused to 
establish ttre- precedence and tradition . that gol::!s with being "the 
first". 
